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Jiang et al. find that Par-1 induces a local
Par-3-centrosome positive feedback
loop by affecting both Par-3 and
microtubules. Thus, as well as its known
role as a global Par-3 inhibitor, Par-1
promotes local Par-3 accumulation. This
potent polarization mechanism can be
attenuated by aPKC, preventing hyper-
polarization of the cell.
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To form regulated barriers between body compart-
ments, epithelial cells polarize into apical andbasolat-
eral domains and assemble adherens junctions (AJs).
Despite close links with polarity networks that
generate single polarizeddomains, AJsdistribute iso-
tropically around the cell circumference for adhesion
with all neighboring cells [1–3]. How AJs avoid the in-
fluence of polarity networks to maintain their isotropy
has been unclear. In established epithelia, trans cad-
herin interactions could maintain AJ isotropy [4], but
AJs are dynamic during epithelial development and
remodeling [5, 6], and thus specific mechanisms
may control their isotropy. In Drosophila, aPKC pre-
vents hyper-polarization of junctions as epithelia
develop from cellularization to gastrulation [7]. Here,
we show that aPKC does so by inhibiting a positive
feedback loop between Bazooka (Baz)/Par-3, a junc-
tional organizer [5, 8–10], and centrosomes. Without
aPKC,Bazandcentrosomes lose their isotropicdistri-
butions and recruit each other to single plasmamem-
brane (PM) domains. Surprisingly, our loss- and gain-
of-function analyses show that the Baz-centrosome
positive feedback loop is driven by Par-1, a kinase
knowntophosphorylateBazand inhibit itsbasolateral
localization [8, 11,12].Wefind thatPar-1promotes the
positive feedback loop through both centrosome
microtubule effects and Baz phosphorylation. Nor-
mally, aPKC attenuates the circuit by expelling Par-1
from the apical domain at gastrulation. The combina-
tion of local activation and global inhibition is a com-
mon polarization strategy [13–16]. Par-1 seems to
couple both effects for a potent Baz polarization
mechanism that is regulated for the isotropy of Baz
and AJs around the cell circumference.
RESULTS
The early Drosophila embryo is a well-characterized model of
epithelial polarity establishment [1, 17]. During blastoderm cellu-
larization, the apicolateral domain of each cell forms about 20Current Biology 25, 2701–2200-molecule puncta of the scaffold protein Baz that organizes
associated adherens junction (AJ) clusters [5, 8–10] and pro-
motes apical accumulation of the kinase aPKC [18]. Several
mechanisms position apicolateral Baz: (1) engagement with
a specific apical actin network [18, 19], (2) basal-to-apical
dynein-based transport to the same plane as centrosomes
found atop each nucleus [18], and (3) basolateral displacement
by Par-1 phosphorylation [8, 11, 12]. Normally, these Baz
puncta localize isotropically around the cell circumference, but
without aPKC, Baz and AJ proteins aggregate into just two
prominent foci per cell, each linked to a cortically recruited
centrosome [7]. Microtubules (MTs) are necessary for this
anisotropy, suggesting the Baz-MT interactions for apico-basal
polarization become overactive without aPKC [7]. Thus, apkc
mutants allow the study of Baz-MT interactions and their tuning
from cellularization to gastrulation.
Identification of a Baz-Centrosome Positive Feedback
Loop
Baz anisotropy in apkc mutants could arise by (1) centrosomes
locally elevating Baz levels, as expected for a positive feedback
loop, or by (2) centrosomes simply maintaining local Baz levels
by preventing complex disassembly that occurs elsewhere.
Quantifying local Baz levels revealed that the two Baz foci
formed without aPKC each hadmuch higher levels of Baz versus
any single puncta in co-stained and co-imaged control em-
bryos (Figure 1A). Each Baz hyper-accumulation was consis-
tently beside a cortical centrosome (Figures 1A and S1A), and
live imaging revealed that Baz hyper-accumulation could occur
in minutes (Figure S1C).
To test whether hyper-accumulation occurred specifically for
Baz, we stained apkc mutants for Drosophila E-cadherin (DE-
cad) and b-catenin (Armadillo). We found normal levels of AJ
proteins maintained at the centrosome-associated foci and pro-
tein loss from other positions around the apical circumference
(Figures 1B and S1D). Thus, cortical centrosomes specifically in-
crease Baz at the foci, whereas associated AJ proteins are sim-
ply maintained. The inability of the centrosomal MTs to promote
strong AJ accumulation is striking given the close colocalization,
as well as co-immunoprecipitation, of Baz and AJ proteins at this
stage [10, 18], but is consistent with Baz clusters having different
protein numbers and dynamics than AJ clusters and their
apparent engagement as semi-autonomous assemblies [5].
Next, we investigated whether Baz contributes to the cortical
centrosome recruitment that occurs without aPKC. In double708, October 19, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 2701
Figure 1. A Baz-Centrosome Positive Feedback Loop during Epithelial Polarization
(A) Baz levels in apicolateral, centrosome-associated puncta (arrows) of stage 6 apkc mutants are higher than apical circumferential puncta of internal control
embryos. Baz images and intensity distributions shownwith inverted rainbow RGB (pixels of 1,732 mm2 regions of indicated embryo numbers quantified; asterisk
indicates region of statistical difference [p < .001]; means ±SD for indicated embryo numbers shown; results repeated in a separate experiment). Centrosomes (g-
tubulin-stained with Dlg-stained PM) found within 2 mm of a neighboring cell centrosome are marked blue (quantified as percentages of all centrosomes in the
regions of indicated embryo numbers from two experiments; asterisk indicates statistical difference, p < .001). Control (blue; Histone-GFP) and Control 2 (gray;
mgv (maternal gal-4 VP16)/+; UAS-mcherry shRNA) are shown because of more central centrosomes in Histone-GFP than other controls.
(B) Anisotropic DE-cad clusters of stage 6 apkcmutants had similar local intensities as clusters of internal control embryos. The abnormal pattern resulted from
DE-cad loss from most apkc mutant contacts. Analyzed as above.
(C) Cortical centrosome recruitment with apkc RNAi is reduced with additional baz RNAi. baz RNAi reduced Baz protein. Centrosomes analyzed as above.RNAi experiments, experimental Baz reduction largely restored
normal centrosome positioning in embryos without aPKC (Fig-
ure 1C). Thus, Baz and centrosomes can recruit each other to
single sites of the apical circumference. For simplicity, we refer
to this relationship as the ‘‘Baz-centrosome positive feedback
loop.’’
Since cortical centrosome recruitment typically involves cor-
tical dynein activity [20], we hypothesized that the Baz-centro-
some positive feedback of gastrulating apkcmutants represents
an overactive, or prolonged, form of the dynein-based Baz trans-
locationmechanism of cellularization. Strikingly, two distinct and
effective dynein heavy chain 64C short hairpin RNA (shRNA) con-
structs [21] each suppressed the Baz-centrosome co-recruit-
ment of apkc RNAi embryos (Figures S2A–S2C). Thus, aPKC
normally seems to inhibit the dynein-based Baz positioning2702 Current Biology 25, 2701–2708, October 19, 2015 ª2015 Elsevimechanism of cellularization to prevent dynein from drawing
centrosomes and Baz together. Notably, gastrulating control
embryos occasionally displayed cortical centrosomes, but these
were not sufficient to recruit Baz, suggesting that aPKC normally
has strong inhibitory control of the positive feedback loop (Fig-
ure S1B). Also, the centrosome-associated Baz foci of apkcmu-
tants are arranged in a planar polarized pattern, presumably due
to the separate influence of a well-characterized planar polarity
system that normally affects Baz in these cells [22].
aPKC Phosphorylation of Baz Seems Irrelevant to the
Loop
To understand how the Baz-centrosome positive feedback loop
is regulated, we investigated how aPKC inhibits it, considering
known aPKC phosphorylation targets. First we evaluated Bazer Ltd All rights reserved
itself, which is phosphorylated by aPKC at Ser-980 [23, 24]. To
test whether the overactivity of the positive feedback loop could
be explained by a lack of phosphorylation of this site, we overex-
pressed a form of Baz that cannot be phosphorylated by aPKC
because of a Ser-to-Ala mutation [23]. Embryos with lower over-
expression displayed abnormal construct localization over the
apical surface (Figure S3A), consistent with a failure to dissociate
from aPKC [8, 23, 24], but neither enlarged construct clusters nor
centrosome recruitment were observed. Embryos with higher
overexpression partially mimicked the apkc loss-of-function
phenotype (Figure S3B), but this construct can inhibit aPKC ac-
tivity [25] and thus may have dominant negative effects with
higher expression. To assess a construct mimicking phosphory-
lation of the site, we analyzed a Ser-to-Glu mutation at Ser-980
known to impact Baz activity [23]. In apkcmutants, the construct
displayed the same abnormal anisotropy and centrosome asso-
ciations as an intact Baz construct (Figure S3D), further indi-
cating that phosphorylation of this residue is not directly relevant
to the positive feedback loop.
The Loop Requires Par-1
Next, we turned to Par-1, which is phosphorylated by aPKC at
Thr-786 [26]. To test whether Par-1 is needed for the Baz-centro-
some positive feedback loop seen with aPKC loss, we pursued
suppression experiments in which maternally supplied Par-1 ac-
tivity was reduced by maternal heterozygosity for a kinase null
allele. Strikingly, this Par-1 reduction normalized both Baz isot-
ropy and central centrosome positioning in apkc RNAi embryos
(Figure 2B). Similar restorations occurredwith par-1RNAi in apkc
mutants, although distinct effects on overall cell structure arose
from par-1 RNAi alone (Figure S2D) [11].
Two mechanisms could explain this Par-1 requirement for the
Baz-centrosome positive feedback loop. In a permissive role,
Par-1 could prevent basolateral Baz accumulation and thereby
increase the Baz available for the loop. However, par-1 heterozy-
gosity alone had no apparent effect on apical or basolateral Baz
levels, and similarly, basolateral Baz levels with par-1 heterozy-
gosity plus apkc RNAi were indistinguishable from internal con-
trols (data not shown). Alternately, Par-1 could directly promote
Baz-centrosome associations.
The Loop Can Be Induced by Overexpression of Par-1,
but Not Baz
To test whether Par-1 is sufficient for inducing the positive feed-
back loop, we examined the effects of overexpressing a form of
Par-1 that cannot be phosphorylated by aPKC, Par-1T786A-GFP
[26]. The protein localized over the entire plasma membrane
(PM), overlapping with domains of Baz accumulation, from cellu-
larization into gastrulation (data not shown; Figure 2A), consis-
tent with avoidance of apical aPKC inhibition. At gastrulation,
the elevated Par-1 activity induced Baz accumulations in
extended patches around the apical circumference (Figure 3A),
without apparent changes basolaterally (data not shown). Cen-
trosomes localized to these sites, but also to PM domains with
low Baz (Figure 3A). One explanation for these effects would
be an inhibitory effect of Par-1T786A-GFP on aPKC, but Par-
1T786A-GFP did not specifically colocalize with aPKC, in contrast
to BazS980A (Figures S3B and S3C), and the abnormal Baz clus-
tering and centrosome recruitment did not precisely mimic thatCurrent Biology 25, 2701–2with aPKC loss, with more predominant effects on centrosomes
apparent.
Since Par-1 appeared necessary and sufficient for the positive
feedback loop, we pursued the mechanism involved. Consid-
ering the established role of Par-1 as an Baz inhibitor [12], one
possibility was that greater Par-1 activity might displace more
Baz globally, resulting in local Baz hyper-accumulations, and in
turn centrosome recruitment. However, overexpression of a
functional Baz-GFP construct [27] increased local, apicolateral
Baz levels to a much greater degree than the Par-1 overexpres-
sion, but these often anisotropic accumulations were ineffective
at recruiting centrosomes (Figure 3B). Thus, we hypothesized
that Par-1 has additional effects that promote the loop.
Par-1 Has Local Positive Effects on Baz and
Centrosomal MT Asters
To pursue how Par-1 contributes to Baz-centrosome associa-
tions, we probed howPar-1 localization correlates with Baz. Dur-
ing gastrulation, gene trap-expressed Par-1-GFP is normally
excluded from the apical domain [11]. By imaging Par-1-GFP
with apkcRNAi, we found that aPKC is required for this exclusion
(Figure 2A), consistent with its role in phosphorylating and dis-
placing Par-1 from the PM in other systems [26, 28]. Intriguingly,
aPKC was also needed for resolvable segregation of Par-1 from
Baz hyper-accumulations (Figure 2A, insets). Thus, Par-1 ap-
pears to largely overlap with Baz as the Baz-centrosome positive
feedback loop reaches its full potential.
We previously found that Par-1-GFP localizes over the full
PM during wild-type blastoderm cellularization [11], when Baz
puncta normally form around the apicolateral domain. To test
how local Par-1 levels correlate with this early Baz accumulation,
we compared their levels at the same apicolateral sites of early
cellularization apkc and control RNAi embryos. Strikingly, these
local levels of Par-1 and Baz displayed a direct positive relation-
ship when the embryos were compared (Figures 4A and 4B).
These data suggest that Par-1 locally promotes initial Baz com-
plex assembly and that aPKC normally antagonizes this mecha-
nism even at this earlier stage. We attempted to test how Par-1
knockdown affects Baz accumulation, but severe loss of cellula-
rization furrows with par-1 RNAi [11] confounded the analysis.
Next, we tested effects of Par-1T786A-GFP overexpression
during cellularization. The construct increased cortical Baz levels
and often induced cortical centrosome recruitment, but strong
Baz puncta were only variably found at centrosome recruitment
sites (Figures 4B and 4C). By live imaging of tubulin with Par-
1T786A-GFP, the construct was found to enhance centrosomal
MT asters, with the MTs abnormally emanating throughout the
apical domain, but with no apparent effect on basolateral MT
bundles (Figure 4D). Strikingly, dual live imaging revealed Par-
1T786A-GFP localization to the centrosomes, as well as the PM,
in these embryos (Figure 4E), a localization also seenwith live im-
aging of Par-1-GFP (Figure 4F). Thus, Par-1 apparently has a
local positive effect on centrosomal MTs, as well as on Baz.
Par-1 Phosphorylation of Baz Occurs Locally for the
Loop
We hypothesized that Par-1 phosphorylation of Baz at Ser-151
and Ser-1085 [12] might also promote the positive feedback
loop. Baz-GFP immunoprecipitation and liquid chromatography708, October 19, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 2703
Figure 2. The Positive Feedback Loop Requires Par-1
(A) Top: gene trap-expressed Par-1-GFP localizes basolaterally below Baz in control RNAi stage 6 embryos but mis-localizes (yellow arrows) above Baz (gray
arrows) with apkc RNAi, as does Par-1T786A-GFP. Without aPKC regulation, Par-1 overlaps Baz (insets).
(B) Maternal heterozygosity for par-1W3 reverses the Baz accumulations and cortical centrosomes of apkc RNAi stage 6 embryos (compared to siblings without
Par-1 reduction; analyzed as in Figure 1A). The par-1 heterozygotes alone appeared normal (data not shown).mass spectrometry (LC-MS) of tryptic peptides confirmed that
both sites were phosphorylated in gastrulating embryos (Fig-
ure S4A). Using antibodies specific for Ser-151 and Ser-1085
in vitro [29] and in the early embryo (Figure S4B), we found
that this phosphorylated Baz was enriched isotropically around
the apical cell circumference in gastrulating control embryos,
whereas these modifications and total Baz displayed a similar
degree of local hyper-accumulation in gastrulating apkc RNAi
embryos (Figure 4G). Thus, this phosphorylated Baz becomes
strongly enriched where the positive feedback loop occurs.
We next generated Baz-GFP constructs with both Ser resi-
dues intact, both mutated to Ala to prevent phosphorylation, or
both mutated to Glu to mimic the negative charge of phosphor-2704 Current Biology 25, 2701–2708, October 19, 2015 ª2015 Elseviylation and expressed them from the same chromosomal site.
Through immunoprecipitation and LC-MS fromwild-type gastru-
lating embryos, we found that both the Ala and Glu conversions
abrogated known phospho-dependent Baz interactions, with
14-3-3 proteins [12] (Figure S4C). At early cellularization in
wild-type embryos, the three constructs had indistinguishable
PM levels, indicating similar expression levels and stabilities,
and each displayed abnormal basal accumulation expected
from saturation of early apical anchors [18] (Figure S4D). By early
gastrulation, dynein-based MT transport normally clears the ba-
solateral domain of misplaced Baz [18]. By this stage, apicolat-
eral accumulation of the intact Baz construct became greater
than either mutant construct, as did its basolateral levelser Ltd All rights reserved
Figure 3. The Positive Feedback Loop Is Induced by Global Elevation of Par-1, but Not Baz
(A) Par-1T786A-GFP overexpression induces Baz accumulations and cortical centrosome recruitment (stage 6; analyzed as in Figure 1A). The centrosome
recruitment quantification underestimates the effect, as almost all centrosomes are cortical with the Par-1 over-activity, some where Baz accumulated (solid
arrows) but also elsewhere (hollow arrows).
(B) Baz-GFP overexpression produced much higher local accumulations of Baz than occurred with Par-1 overexpression, but not the centrosome recruitment
(stage 6; analyzed as in Figure 1A).(Figure S4E). To probe how effectively the constructs joined the
Baz-centrosome positive feedback loop, we examined them af-
ter maternal co-expression with apkc shRNA, with endogenous
Baz present. At early gastrulation, the intact construct accumu-
lated into centrosome-associated puncta at greater levels than
either mutant construct (Figure S4F). Thus, although the Baz
construct analyses were complicated by the reduced total levels
of the mutant constructs by gastrulation, there appears to be a
consistent positive relationship between Par-1 phosphorylation
and Baz accumulation. Moreover, the similar behavior of the
Ala and Glu mutants suggests perturbation of a common accu-
mulation mechanism, perhaps the 14-3-3 interactions lost inCurrent Biology 25, 2701–2each case, or involvement of another interaction affected by
reversible phosphorylation.
DISCUSSION
The identification of Par-1 as an inducer of Baz-centrosome
co-recruitment is surprising given its well-established role in in-
hibiting Baz complex formation in Drosophila, C. elegans, and
mammalian systems [12, 30, 31]. We propose that Par-1 contrib-
utes to both global inhibition and local promotion of Baz complex
assembly, providing a simple and potent Baz polarization
mechanism.708, October 19, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 2705
Figure 4. Baz Accumulates with Local Effects of Par-1 on MTs and Baz Itself
(A) Gene trap-expressed Par-1-GFP and Baz immunostaining in control and apkcRNAi early cellularization embryos showing Par-1 localization over the full PM in
both cases (side views) and increases to both apicolateral Par-1 and Baz with apkc RNAi (from single apicolateral sections with strongest Baz staining).
(B) Quantification of apicolateral sections corresponding to (A) (two separate experiments; local and background-corrected measurements for the ten strongest
Baz puncta and Par-1-GFP at the same sites were averaged for each embryo, normalized to controls and plotted; asterisks show significant differences for each
protein comparing embryo populations [p < .001]).
(C) Par-1T786A-GFP overexpression increases PMBaz (quantified in B for early cellularization) and induces cortical centrosome recruitment at mid-cellularization,
next to strong Baz puncta (solid arrows) but also elsewhere (hollow arrows).
(D) 8 out of 13 mid-late cellularization embryos overexpressing Par-1T786A-GFP displayed stronger centrosomal MT asters than 8 out of 8 control embryos (live
Tubulin-mCherry deconvolved), without apparent effects on basolateral MT bundles (insets; cross-sections of two cells). 5 out of 13 overexpression embryos had
cortical centrosomes, but asters were difficult to assess.
(E) Deconvolved, dual live imaging shows Par-1T786A-GFP colocalization with Tubulin-mCherry at centrosomes (arrow).
(F) Deconvolved live imaging of gene trap-expressed Par-1-GFP revealed centrosome localization (arrow) at cellularization.
(G) Local apicolateral hyper-accumulations of total Baz, phospho-Ser-151, and phospho-Ser-1085 in gastrulating apkc RNAi embryos versus controls (same
settings; quantified in the figure).The Baz-centrosome positive feedback loop is evident from
the specific accumulation of Baz next to cortical centrosomes,
the MT requirement for Baz accumulation [7], the Baz require-
ment for centrosome recruitment, and the dynein role for drawing
Baz andcentrosomes together. Significantly, Par-1 is alsoneces-
sary and sufficient for the loop and seems to have two direct
roles. One is promotion of astral microtubules around the centro-
some, aneffect consistentwith knowneffects of Par-1onMT reg-
ulators [32, 33], but requiring further elucidation in theDrosophila
embryo. The other is the phosphorylation of Baz at Ser-151 and2706 Current Biology 25, 2701–2708, October 19, 2015 ª2015 ElseviSer-1085. These modifications have well-characterized inhibi-
tory effects on Baz cortical association [12], but strikingly, they
are also enriched where the Baz-centrosome positive feedback
loop occurs and appear necessary for Baz entry into the loop.
We speculate that phospho-regulated Baz-14-3-3 protein inter-
actions mediate further protein interactions, or induce confor-
mational changes, important for Baz-MT association. Indeed,
14-3-3 proteins can bridge MT motors [34], a Par-3 conforma-
tional change induces directMT binding [35], Par-3 directly binds
a dynein subunit [36], and other links to MTs are known [37, 38].er Ltd All rights reserved
Although the Par-1-Par-3-centrosome pathway can be a
potent Baz polarization mechanism, it is normally attenuated
within a homeostatic system. During early cellularization, Par-1
localizes over the entire PM [11] and presumably phosphorylates
Baz and MT regulators. In response, we propose that Baz is
continually displaced and diffuses over the PM but is additionally
primed for MT interactions. Simultaneously, the two centro-
somes found atop each nucleus would provide the positional in-
formation for localizing Baz around the apical circumference
through dynein-mediated MT associations [18]. As Baz accumu-
lates, it recruits aPKC to the apical domain [18], from where
aPKC then displaces Par-1. Normally, this Baz-aPKC-Par-1
negative feedback loop seems to keep the Par-1-Baz-centro-
some pathway in check. In the absence of aPKC, the Par-1-
Baz-centrosome pathway continues unabated, leading to
excessive Baz and centrosome polarization, loss of AJ isotropy,
and later epithelial dissociation [7].
Intriguingly, focused accumulations of Par-3 and AJs colocal-
ize with cortical centrosomes during C. elegans intestinal devel-
opment [39] and during zebrafish collective cell migration [40].
Moreover, Par-1 induces centrosomal MT interactions with AJs
during human liver lumen formation in vitro [41] and is needed
for Baz-centrosome associations during the asymmetric division
ofDrosophila germline stem cells [42]. Thus, induction of the Par-
1-Par-3-centrosome pathway, with regulated shifts to aPKC or
Par-1 activities, may be generally relevant to developmental
transitions of animal tissues.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
See the Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
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